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ARBONNE
IS FOR 
MEN TOO

THIS BUSINESS IS FOR MEN TOO!!!
96% of adults desire to own their own business! Arbonne allows you to be a part of a $100 billion industry, 
working your own hours towards your goals of time and financial freedom. If you are self motivated and 
tired of settling in your life, we would like the opportunity to tell you more about the viable business plan in 
Arbonne.
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Shave Cream 
#6515
After Shave Balm 
#6516

RE9 Advanced for Men Set 
Save 10% when you purchase all 
three products for men. #6520

PhytoSport 
To support sport performance for 
every level of athlete. #6273

Rescue & Renew Detox Wash 
This invigorating body cleanser is infused 
with grapefruit and orange essential oils. 
Skin conditioning agents – alfalfa and 
chicory root extracts – help improve the 
look of skin tone with every wash.  
Net wt. 8 fl. oz./ 237 ml #6814

Arbonne Essentials 
Maximizing Absorption & 
Effectiveness
Using an integrative approach, our 
ingredients work together to increase 
nutrient uptake for optimum absorption 
and effectiveness.
Nothing to Hide
Arbonne Essentials are formulated 
without gluten and have: 
NO artificial colors, flavors, or sweeteners
NO cholesterol or trans fats
NO animal products
NO soy

Pure Mint Deodorant 
Stay cool and collected with our 
aluminum-free, paraben-free deodorant 
infused with spearmint, mint and 
antioxidants from white tea, lemongrass, 
sage and tea tree extracts. The unique 
odour-fighting formula with baking soda 
and vegetable enzymes helps you feel 
fresh all day. #4112

Pure Mint Toothpaste 
Brushing daily with this fluoride-free 
toothpaste helps cleanse, brighten and 
prevent plaque and tartar build-up on 
teeth for close-up confidence. Flavored 
with mint and spearmint, our formula 
contains antioxidants from white tea, 
ginger, grape, pomegranate and cranberry 
extracts. Formulated without artificial 
colours and sweetened with the natural 
ingredient xylitol. #4113


